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NEWS TODAY!
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EASTLAND, TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING. MAY 19, 19:13 PRICE FIVE CENTS No. 171

ederal Oil Price Fixing Part of New Bill
S a n * " * -"

[This i- «>ne time of the year 
\\. Texas can be enjoyed to 

full limit. Thin#* art at their 
not. The great outdoors has 

|,,.i .t onl\ shut i*i> <*a:i
|:.*i < fit rains have rradt* it 

niore exhilarating and bcau- 
It’s u privilege to live in 

Texas. Particularly in Hast-

INCOME TAX 
Bill KILLED

Bonus Army Leaders Make Truce at Peace Table

P<

It wi

is hack in the minds t.f 
the leaders o f Kastland 

developing an idea for a notice of 
.m I I • ’

mean lots when such 
im r  to pass.

■arly every street in Kastland 
t had nine kind o f work done 
it. That makes all streets o f  

l<Uarri attractive and passable 
|» tune . The city administra- 

<ioing a good and worth- 
|:v i c t i the people

re is still lots o f  unemploy* 
»it But we don't hear so mueh 

days about folks going hurt- 
Khanty oignnizution.- are 

p • ved o f tin* rtmin f.n 
Plenty o f  vegetables ami 

I  food supplies in abundance.

nnstant increase in tourist 
is nuted. The city officials 
request all those having ad- 
g v-igns and road signs in 

direction to either put new 
n them or tear them down, 

ire  unsightly at b e s t ,  but if 
•t have them they should be 

fittra tive a< possible.

commendable of all home- 
to see the beautiful and at- 

» yard*. This is one thing 
ike* tourists comment upon 
as they pa«s through . . . 

(feral.Iy. It's worth while.

Ia< ant properties and lots 
mid be looked after . . . espe 
By n the highway*. They add 
rh to the attractiveness of a 
f«hen  they are clean and in
Ik* i

By I7nit.il Pres*
AUSTIN, May IP.— All doubt 

of the death of the Hughes bill to 
create a graduated income tax in 
Texas was erased today when no 

minority report was 
given when an unfavorable ma
jority committee report was filed 
in the senate.

I here had been some question, 
despite a nine to 0 committee vote 
against the bill la.̂ t night whether | 
absentee members could keep the 
bill alive.

Senator Clint Small o f Ama
rillo introduced a resolution for 
adjournment of the session on 
May .'50. The resolution was tab
led. He said he would call it up 
Monday.

The house today voted down a 
proposal that the legislators quit 
next Wednesday.

Here are the ruling powers o f the bonus nrmy encamped at Fort Hunt, Va.. opposite Washington, I). C., 
pictured about the peace table a> they effected a truce between the 1100 veterans who first accepted 
th«» government's hospitality and the 200 who joined them grudgingly, charging they were “ communist 
controlled.”  Left to right, John H. Deere, George Allman, George Brady, chairman; Albert Sellers, Harold 
Koulkrod, who yielded command o f the “ conservatives,”  and A. H. Wheeler, secretary.

Eastland County 
Relief Officer 
Will Be Elected

A county relief officer for Kast
land county is to be elected at a 
meeting o f the county bourd o f 
the R. F. C. relief work, w ^ ,h  i> 
to be held at Cisco Monday, May 
22, it has been announced by J. 
K. Spencer o f  Cisco, chairman of 
the county committee.

GRADUATION 
PROGRAM FOR 
DESDEMONAH!

Markets HEARING ON
EASTLAND BONO 

CASE IS SET
Closing

stocks:

By United Pro**
selected New

Graduating exercises o f the 
Desdemona high school were con
ducted at the school Thursday 
night when seven boys and five

In outlining the qualifications Lrir|l‘ Wt*r* *-rivt’n diplomas. R. N 
and duties o f this relief officer. Cluck, superintendent o f the Cisco 
who is to sen e  over the entire high school, made the principal ad-

> iu are not getting the Kast- 
Telefrnm regularly each day, 

Me 601. We want you to have 
I daily paper.

|r Michael, popular and 
mg owner o f the Panhandle 
i Service station, has sold his 
»>-t, except the battery serv- 
t Mr. Artie Liles. We are 
. lad Fred didn’t sell it all. 

n-ed such men as he in our 
s life. All success is wished 

1 th<* new ownpr. It will be as- 
with un endeavor to carry 

[where Fred left o ff, added to 
personal service Mr. Liles cun

iderHS
[firms where we only had one. 

luck to both o f them.

county, Spencer has issued the 
following statement:

“ The Eastland county relief 
committee has been requ< -ted to

dress, his subject being “ The 
Highway o f Life.”

W. L. Cobb is superintendent of
elect, subject to the approval o f  |Jje. Desdemona schools jand C. S.
the Texas relief commission, a 
county relief officer to serve Kast
land county, who will work with 
and Under the direction of % the 
county relief committee.

“ The duties o f a county relief 
officer, according to our under
standing, are chiefly the general

Skippings is principal of the high 
school. Graduates who received 
their diplomas were E. A Owen, 
Penelope Robert, Travis Hilliard, 
Edra Parks, Hazel Sparkman, 
Ruth Crenshaw, Raymond Stalk, 
l.attrell McGuire, Jack Gibson, 
Drue Shelton, W. L. Moore Jr.,

supervision o f the relief activities a,M ̂ Bartiie Moore.
of the various relief committees o f 
the county, o f which there art

A large crowd was present to 
witness the graduating exercises

pSllI_______ _ Gorman, Carbon and Desdemona;
er. Now we have two d iffe r - ’ to direct and assist the committees

Th< morning hours and late 
lings, there is a healthful di- 
ifi»-d recreation that is becom- 

\ m< r*» popular every day. Many 
[Ka>-tland’ s ladies and men are _ _ B ..
pulgmg in horseback riding. This per 0f families 

exercise affects the ••ntire aided, etc., and

seven in number, towit; Cisco, and a good program wa.- presented 
Ranger, Eastland, Rising Star, as follows:

Processional, Mrs. Hoover. 
Invocation, Rev. Howell. 
Salutatorian, Penelope Robert. 
Piano solo, Edra Parks.
Address, R. N. Cluck. 
Valedictorian, Andrew Owen. 
Presentation o f diplomas, J. E. 

Heeter.
Music, class song; Penelope Rob

ert. accompanist.
Benediction, Rev. Chambliss. 
Recessional, Mrs. Hoover. 
Graduating exercises for  the

in administering relief in accord
ance with the purpose and spirit 
o f the law providing relief funds; 
to assist the secretaries and other 
committee officers in preparing 
and furnishing to the county p « »  
ing officer proper reports concern
ing the expenditure o f funds, num- 

and individuals

port

______ ___, ___  such other serv-
for better health, it is much ice* as may he required und found 

er than reclining in a front necessary* in properly and effec- ward school will be held tonight.
and just pushing on the tively administering relief to the when 20 pupils will graduate into

ĥ, which doesn’t even take destitute and deserving families o f high school. D. h. Hoover is
the county. (the principal o f the ward school

‘ ‘ His activities will be subject nnd Mrs. D. E. Hoover is teacher 
| only to the orders of the Texas °T the primary* department, 
j Releif commission and the county 

| o «  1 committee. Full time o f the o ffi-
. • !£ ^ n C C l * O u a j  . w r elected will be required to be

____  *1 devoted to the work; car transpor-
AF'-TIN Mov 1 9  Gov. Mir-Nation over the county to be furn- j

A Ferguson filed today with! ished by himself, for which rea- 
the bill prescrih-1 sonable compensation will be al

lowed as well reason compensation 1

iatification Bill
Stephens and Cates 

Face a New Charge
By U nited Prp*s

FORT WORTH. May 19.- -J. P

cations and fitness for this import-| jail here this week, and David 
ant position will be the points con- Gates, both convicted in the rob-
...................... * hery of the Covington State Bank

- • * *— * driver

M gnaturttf__ ___ ,
. a method fo r  state ratification 
!rejection or repeal o f the 18th f ‘T: 
pral amendment. Under the

del* gates to a ratification con- - - .
Ition Will he elected August 20. , sidered by he committee in mak rohl)«*rv o f a taxi

I (fen v>nt inn delomtes are to bo mg their selection and recommen- and the robbery ol a taxi —
"! «1 iune 27r*and the con dati >n to the Texa relief commis- here, today were in Hillsboro to» nated June 27 » d  tt\e con fa„ .  trial there on a new robbery
lion will be held November ,n* ... .. 1 ■|^u,tin ‘Written application only will

i»e consiilered by the committee
CO t o  u /r iT u r B F O R D  and without personal interview, —  . „

|»r. |7 1 McGlamfrv accom which application, should Ik* filed ;care  with Raymond Hamilton
M t  M i „ ' u R o f  » ' ‘ l> J A. Sj»n«r. county eh.ir- M h.^ ho«ni.m, • from the H..1
fcor., left Friday morning for man, Ci: co, . exas, oi W. K. Tyler, 1 County ja lb ________________

rford where she will attend county secretary-treasurer\ Rising 
•sing exercises o f the W ea -1 T e x a s ,  or by noon. Monday,
'<1 college. She will be ac- May 22, l.MJ.

charge.
They are charged 

an automobile used in their es-

''riday
rford where she will attend

1 clo
ford college.

Opanied home by her son, Rob- 
who has been a student at the 

tjtution for the past year, and 
a good record in his work.

T. & P. Railway 
Cars Burglarized

Jack Stewart Gets 
A 15-Year Sentence

m  GUESSES

CAL
ICESJ
srvice

V

fats Scot&u m
\\ WASACPi AT
'AwriAvrHPUfXr.

I f /  Navf him.i

By United Press
HOUSTON, May 19.— Jack 

Stewart. Decatur jail breaker, 
pleaded guilty today to charges of 

Two box cars were broken into | robbery and automobile theft. aijd 
in the Texas & Pacific freight was sentenced by a district court 
vards at Eastland Thursday night jun* to 15 years ib P™on. 
and a quantity o f merchandise! Stewart escaped from the D - 
. .... tkat fwn nr catur jail la*t December withcatur Jail 

Floyd Seay and Ralph King, North 
Texas desperadoes.

DM

taken. It was reported that two or 
three eases of shoes, some gr«»- j 
eerie* and dry goods and possibly 
other merchandise were missing; j 
however, the shoes with the ex- ; 
ception o f one pair, which were ( 
said to he the property o f J. C.
Penney A  Co., were recovered.

Sheriff Virge Foster and his de- j 
puties have made some investiga- I 

j tion Of the matter but at the time 
of going to press had made no ar- 

S i .n r  w b "  1 he
1 night in the yards, on being ques- Cowden, f4, one c>f the few sin - 
tinned by the official* stat. d that ! vivmg members o f  a family fum- 
• i. Innkine for an open car ous in the ranching history of

I l l ' U T c T t a n d  n o S  or* j * - ; (  T o , - ,  who died horo y-(o

i u:  . lWOo .Ĉ nibu“i M wod’ thom i 'n T w a ,  hon. noor tho pro^ht 
' ^"V ecause they feared being site of Palo Pinta He had ope-at-

,h” w" " i M d c i s f e b . ^ " . a on r - ” *'

Aged Ranchmen 
Is Buried Today

By United Pres*
MIDLAND. May 19.— Funeral 
rvice* were held todat/ for Fred

Am P <6 1............
Ol /H

8 V4
Am & F INvr . . • • • •• • • a • 1 0 %
Am Smelt . . . . • • • •a a • • • 28 Vs
A m T & T . . . ......... 109%
Anaconda . . . . . 1 2 % 1
Auburn Auto . . 49%
Avn Corp Del . 1 0 % j
A  T A  S F Ry . 01 %
B arnsdall........... • • • • •a a a • • 6%
Bendix Av . . . . » • • • •a • • • a 13% j
Beth Steel . . . . » • • • •• a a • • 25 % 1
Byers A M . . . . ......... ......... 20 V*
Canada Dry . . . ......... 15%
Case J 1 ............. . a a a • 59%
C hrysler............. • • • •......... 20%
Cons O i l ........... 9%
Conti O i l ........... 12% 1
Curtiss Wright . . • . • • 2%
Elect Au l........... . • a 18%
Elec St Bat . . . 37%
Foster Wheel . . 15 %
Fox F ilm ........... 3
Freeport Tex . . • • • • •......... 31
Gen M o t ........... > . a a 19%
Gne Foods . . . . 81 :
Gen M o t ............. 22%
Gillette S R .  . . 12%

i G oodyea r........... ......... 30 %
Houston Oil . . . 22%
Int Cement . . . 21
Int Harvester . . 33
Johns Manville . 30
Kroger G & B . a . • a • 27 %
I.iq C a r h ........... 80 %
Montg Ward . . ......... .......... 21 %
M K T Ry . . . . 12
Nat Dairy . . . . ......... 19
N Y Cent Ry . .

(Ohio O i l ............. 10 ■
1 Penney J C . . . 30%
iPenn Rv ........... 24%
Phelps Dodge . • • • a a 11 'u
Phillips Pet . . . ......... ......... 12%
Pure O i l ........... 7%
Purity Hak . . . . a . . a 18%
R a d io .................. 7*4
Sears Roebuck . 20%

| Shell Union Oil . 0%
j Socony "Vac . . . 10%
1 Southern Pac . .
Stan Oil N J . . 34%

| Studebaker . . . . • . • . a 4 %
j Texas Corp . . . . ......... 18 Vi
iTex Gulf Sul . . 25%
Tex Pac C & O  . 3 %
Und Elliott . . . .a la 24%
Union Curb . . . 34%
United Corp . . . ......... ......... 8%
U S Gypsum . . ......... . . a a a 36
U S Ind Ale . . . 30%
U S Steel .......... 47%
Vanadium . . . . ......... 19%
Western Union . 40%
Westing Elec . . 36 %
Worthington . . 23%

Curb Stocki
Cities Service . . ......... 2 %
Klee Bond & Sh 22%
Ford M Ltd . . . ......... 3%
Gulf Oil T’a . . . 44 %
Humble Oil . . . 00
T.one Star Gas . 7%
Niag Hud Pwr . • a . * a• • • • • 11%
Stan Oil Ind . . 25%

Total sales, 3,280,000.

These quotations are furnished
through the courtcsv o f  D. E. Pul-
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range o f the market, New York

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

J u ly ............. 858 845 845 858
Oct................. 883 871 871 880
TW .................898 885 885 894
Jan................. 903 891 890 903

Chicago Grain
Range o f the market, Chicngo

grain— Prev.
Corn—  High Low Close Close

J u ly ........... 40 74 44 \ 45% 40
Sent.............48 »,4 46% 47% 47%

Oats—
J u lv ........... 25 K. 25% 25% 25 %
Sept............. 20 \k 25% 25% 26

Wheat—
M a v ........... 70 09% 70% 70%
July . . .72% 71 71 % 72%
Sent............. 73 * 72 V4 72 ft 73%

Rye—  •
J u ly ........... 57 Vt 50% 57 % » 5 6 %
Sept............. 66 * 56% 57% 67

By United Pres*
PORT WORTH. May 19.— \

a. m. Friday on the application o f 
the Security Benefit Association 

a temporary injunction to pre
vent the City of Eastland from 
withdrawing a $20,000 trust fund 
from a Cisco bank.

The setting was mad" today by 
ederal Judge James C. Wilson. 

The Security Benefit Association 
claims the City of Eastland has 
defaulted in the payment o f a 
large sum in bonds held by it.

City Manager Guy Parker, May
or Donald L. Kinnaird and Attor
ney Earl Conner o f Eastland went 
to Fort Worth today to be present 
at a hearing before the Federal 
District Judge in regard to the 
suit recently filed involving East- 
land bonds.

Beer Permits Are 
Sought In Texas

By United Pre»«
AUSTIN, May 19.— Swamped 

with mail applications to sell 
beer, James W. Bass. United 
States internal revenue collector, 
today applied to Washington for 
500 additional permits.

Today’s mail alone had 15 ap- 
ications, all from San Antonio. 
Anyone who wants to pay $3.34 

tax for the privilege o f retailing 
beer until June 30. may get a per
mit. Bass said.

The permits are not in any way 
an interference with enforcement 
o f state laws, Bass explained. The 
records o f permits issued are pub
lic records and any district at-

for the purpose 
under state law.

o f prosecutions

SAN ANTONIO. May 19.— Cafe 
d night club operators today 

thronged the department of inter-

3.2 beer.

Hot Weather Is , 
Blamed in Death 

of Two Convicts
By U nited Pre**

ANGLETON, Tex., May 19.— 
Hot weather and green vege

tables”  caused the deaths o f two 
convicts at Retrieve State Penal 
Farm, Justice H. R. Stephens re
corded today in an inquest ver
dict. The prisoners were Lester 
Smith, Bowie county burglar and 
Edwin Herd, Bosque county ban
dit. ,

Approximately 50 men from 
Ramsay farm were ill for the same 
reason, but will recover.

WEATHER
By United Free*

West Texas— Generally fair to- 
ght and Saturday. Cooler in

U. S. M AILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10 DO a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East- -4 :1 8  p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4;00 n

SEN. BRELSFORD 
OF EASTLAND 
BURIED TODAY

Funeral services for former 
state senatoisH. P. Brelsford, who 
died ut his home, 301 North Dau
gherty street, Eastland, late 
Thursday, were conducted from 
the First Methodist church of East- 

land this afternoon at 3:00 
o ’clock with Dr. Geo. W. Shearer 
pastor o f  First Methodist church 
o f Arlington and former pastor o f  
the Methodist church o f Eastland, 
officiating. Ben Hamner o f th** 
Hamner Undertaking Company o f 
Kastland had charge o f the funeral 
arrangements. Burial wus in the 
Eastland cemetery, th** Eastland 
Masonic Lodge, o f which the de
ceased had long been a member, 
having charge o f the ceremonies at 
the grave.

The large auditorium o f the 
Methodist church was filled. The 
floral offering was such as be
spoke the high esteem in which the 
deceased was held. All Eastland 
businss houses closed from 3:00 to 
4:00 o'clock out o f respect to his 
memory. The Eastland county 
bar association met this morning 
and appointed committees to pro
vide flowers and draft appropri
ate resolutions on his death.

Homer Platt Brelsford was born 
at Onarga, 111., September 1, 18*59, 
the son o f Dr. Joseph and Mary 
Platt Brelsford. He spent hie 
boyhood in that state and attended 
Notre Dame University in Indiana 
where he received his A. B. de
gree in 1891. In 1894 he took his 
M. A.* degree from this same 
school.

He came to Texas in 1892, 
where he was married to Marjorie 
Parfvin in Eastland. To this un
ion five children, all boys, were 
born. Four of these, Harry o f  
Fort Worth, Homer Jr. and Bryan 
of Eastland, and Gordon of Tyler, 
and his widow, survive. He is also 
survived by a brother, Dr. Guv 
Brelsford o f Detroit, Michigan, a 
nephew, Joseph A. Pierson o f  
Chicago, III., and eleven grand
children.

Senator Brelsford was one o f 
the organizers o f the West Texas 
Chumber o f Commerce and was 
the second president o f that or
ganization. His administration 
sponsored the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce’s legislative bu
reau at Austin, which is still in 
existance.

In an early day he organized 
and was first lieutenant and act
ing captain o f the Ross Rifles a'. 
Kastland. He served in the Texas 
house o f representatives in ’ he 
28th and 29th sessions and was 
state senator from this district 
from 1913 to 1917. During the 
World War he served as Eastland 
county food adniiinstrator; chair
man of the county draft board, 
and chairman of the Liberty Loan 
committee for this congressional 
district. Bv appointment he 
served three times as special jus
tice o f the second court of civil 
appeals at Fort Worth, and twice 
by appointment was special asso
ciate justice of the supreme court 
of Texas. He served as a member 
of the state Democratic executive 
committee; was a delegate to the 
national Democratic convention in 
Denver in 1908 and twenty years 
later was a delegate to the nation
al Democratic convention at Hous
ton. He served many years as 
president of Eastland hanking in
stitutions and as chairman of 
their boards o f directors.

Senator Brelsford with a num
ber o f other Eastland citizens 
built Lake Eastland, one mile 
north of the city o f Kastland. Land 
he owned in the vicinity of East- 
land became valuable when oil warf 
discovered on it. The golf links of 
the Eastland Golf and Country 
club are located on land belonging 
to him.

Active Pallbearer*
Frank Day. W. A. Martin, J. M. 

Mouser, Judge George L. Daven
port, o f  Eastland; W. F. St. John. 
Cisco; and Tom R. Lott, o f Fort 
Worth.

Honorary Pallbearer*
Judge D. K. Scott, Cisco; Mil- 

burn McCarty, Eastland; C. B. 
Frost, Abilene; Fred W. Frost, 
Abilene; Oscar Chastain, Eastland; 
Judge O. C. Funderburk, East- 
land; J. E. Lewis, Eastland; T. L. 
Overbey, El Paso; J. M. Weaver, 
Eastland; John Mayes, Kastland; 
T. E. Downtain, Eastland; James 
K. Schmick, Eastland; W. M. 
Wood, Eastland; Dr. C. H. Carter, 
Eastland; Dr. J. L. Johnson, East- 
land; Judge R. N. Grisham, East- 
land; Karl Angstadt, Eastland; C. 
A. Hertig, Eastland; L. E. Ed
wards, Kastland; E. L. Trimble, 
Dallas; O. C. Bruce. Dallas; Geo. 
O. Harrell, Eastland; Frank 
Lovett, Eastland; Oscar Wilson, 
Kastland; J. M. Ferrell, Fort 
Worth; C. C. Moorman, Ranger; 
Fred Drienhoffer, Ranger; Dr. E. 
W. Kimble, Gorman; O. P. New
berry, Gorman; W. O. Russell, 
Gorman; W. E. Tyler, Rising Star; 
J. L. Alford, Rising Star; D. K. 
Jones, Rising Star; C. E. Lockett, 
Wichita, Kan.; J. F. Gregg, Hous
ton; K. Trueman H. Conner, Fort 
W orth :lW . E. Stallter, Eastland, 

(C ttinueU on page two)

County Council 
Meet Thursday 

Was Well Attended
The Kastland County Home 

Demonstration council meeting 
held Thursday in the courthouse, 
was well uttended and brought big 
results in the inti-rest taken by the 
rural clubs and others in the splen
did talks.

The high light o f the council lay 
in the talk by Mrs. Minnie Fisher 
Cunningham, associate editor, ex
tension service, College Station, on 
the principles o f  “ How to Spread 
Home Demonstration Work Thru 
News Stories.”

Miss Ruth Ramey followed with 
a demonstration, during which 
each one attending penned her 
own original story about this dem
onstration.

These papers were then read 
and criticized.

The next meeting will be the 
second Saturday in June in East- 
land. The following were the rep
resentatives o f clubs attending:

North Star Mrs. Lee Burk- 
head, Mrs. John Hancock, Mrs. J.
E. Bob!ing.

Dothan - Friendship —  Loraine 
Donoway. Pearl Donowav.

Bass Lake— Mrs. D. J. Jobe, 
Mrs. H'-nry Capers, Mrs. Floyd 
McCormick, Mrs. J. J. Crenshaw.

Elm— Mrs. Viola Yates, Mrs. N.
F. Newell, Mrs. J. R. Files, Mrs. 
Elizabeth McCracken.

Flatwood— Mrs. Ed Bills.
Reich- Mrs. Ezzell, Miss Horn.
Ranger— Mrs. ‘Louis Pitcock, 

Mrs. W. E. Shoefner.
Reagan— Mrs. A. H. Perdue, 

Mrs. M. F. Raney, Mrs. Ollie Fos
ter, Mrs. L. A. Lowrance, Mrs. 
Key, Mrs. Bishop. Mrs. Guinn.

C a r b o n  Mrs. 1. J. Hazlc.1 
Mrs. John Reed.

MEASURE TO 
GIVE 1CKES 

OIL POWERS
Emergency Program Broad

ened To Include Stabil
ization of Oil Business.

By United Prm
WASHINGTON, May 19.— R**p. 

Marland, Dem., Okla., introduced 
in the house today the adminatra
tion’s program to curb overpro
duction in the nation’s oil fields.

TEMPERANCE 
IS KEYNOTE OF 
WET CAMPAIGN

By United Press
FORT WORTH, May 19.— T«m- 

perance rath*-r than "five c«*nt 
beer”  will be stressed in the 
statewide campaign for the legal
ization o f 3.2 beer and wines and 
repeal o f national prohibition, 
launched here today.

Rep. John Mathis of Houston, 
campaign director, selected a six- 
room suite in the Texas Hotel to
day for state headquarters o f  the 
Liberal League o f  Texas, the unit 
around which ail wet organiza
tions will rally for a concerted 
drive.

“ The campaign will have as its 
principal aim the removal o f pro
hibition from politics for all time”  
Mathis said. “ It will stress tem
perance rather than five cent 
beer.”

An intensive advertising and 
publicity program looking toward 
the beer and repeal vote on Aug
ust 26 will be conducted from 
headquarters here. Local anti
prohibition organizations are to lx* 
formed in every county and pre
cinct in Texas.

County Bar Met 
Friday Morning

The Eastland County Bar asso
ciation was called to meet in the 
91st district courtroom Friduy 
morning to take official notice o{ 
the death o f Senator H. F. Brels
ford. In the absence o f the presi
dent. Virgil T. Seabury, M. Mc
Cullough presided over the meet
ing. The secretary, Scott Key. be
ing absent Herbert Reed was ap
pointed to fill that position.

Responding to a motion by For
est Wright o f  Cisco the chair ap
pointed Perry Sales. Carl Springer 
and Allen D. Dabney as a commit
tee to provide a floral tribute for 
the funeral. Judge George L. Dav
enport. Forest Wright o f Cisco 
and Earl Conner were appointed 
to prepare resolutions o f sympathy 
to be presented to the family. It 
was announced that all members 
of the Eastland County Bar asso
ciation would be honorary pall
bearers for the funeral.

By U/iitml Prew
WASHINGTON, May 19.— The 

administration's emergency pro
gram wus broadened today to in
clude federal price fixing of oil 
und government regulation o f the 
entire petroleum industry.

Introduction of a bill giving 
Secretary o f Interior Ickes full 
power to set prices, limit produc
tion and control imports was ex
pected to be accompanied by a 
message from President Roosevelt 
urging prompt action.

The bill was drafted following 
the failure o f previous effort* to 
curb production.

Ickes believes conditions in the 
oil industry are the worst in its 
history. He is determined to make 
full use o f powers proposed. The 
bill’s major provisions are:

1. Authority for Ickes to regu
late production and imports.

2. Fixing maximum and mini
mum prices.

3. Regulation o f all drilling.
4. Action to prevent transporta

tion in interstate commerce o f oil 
produced illicitly.

5. .More stringent regulation of 
pipe lines.

Opposition o f Texas producers 
’ to the measure has softened con
siderably. according to word reach- 
in gthe administration.

Introduce Bill 
To Abolish An

Eastland Court
. ,_____.

Judge B. W. Patterson, accom
panied by R. N. Grisham, went 

, to Austin Friday morning in the 
inteVest o f the 88th district court. 
Reports reached Eastland Thurs
day night that a bill had been in
troduced in the Legislature Thurs- 

I day afternoon to abolish this 
court. It is understood that it 

^was singled ou tfrom among the 
many courts o f Texas and made 
the individual subject of a bilL

It was not reported just what 
, representative introduced the bill 

but it is said to have originated in 
; the committee on Judicial Dis
tricts o f which 0. F. Chastain o f  
Eastland county is chairman.

Indicted Banker 
Reported Missing

By .United Pre«*
NEW’  YORK, May 19.— Joseph 

W. Harriman, indicted banker,
I mnished today from the nursing 
home where he had been under 
treatment for a nervous break
down. Members o f his family 
were said to fear he meditated 
suicide.

— 5 10 CENT STORE 1 4 .............
10 Cent Store Hen 

Established Record
By United T^-eM

MEMPHIS, Tenn.— A. J. Ison 
claims that any hen is going to 
have to do some tall laying to beat 
the record o f a hen that he pur
chased as a little chick from a 5 
and 10 cent store.

“ On about Feb. t, 1933, this 
hen began to lay eggs,”  he says. 
“ She laid on^ egg a day for 30 
da>*s. Then after that she began 
to lay a double-yolked egg every 
other day for about 15 days. Then 
r few days later this hen laid three 
ejrgs in one day, all soft shell. 
Tnen after this she has laid two 
eggs a day twice a week since, all 
soft shell.

“ She has been laying now for 90
days and still going good.”  ,

Rising Prices May
Increase Acrage

Bjr United P i-m s

MINNEAPOLIS. Mirn.— Rising 
grain prices may result in a larger 
acreage in the northwest than 
originally was anticipated 
„ ln weekly crop letter, the 

Van Dusen Harrington company, 
said that farmers in this territory 
have been much encouraged by 
the advancing markets as well as 
the-crop conditions in the winter 

(wheat belt.
However, the increase in acre

age is likely to be in the feed 
grains- and malting barley, for 
which a broadening demand is 
noted in thr Twin Cities, the let
ter indicated.

The report said that while some 
concern is felt over the lateness 
o f  the season, general crop pros
pects at this time are good and 
that warm, dry weather in the 
north and good rains in the south 
during the next few days in Min- 
neeot^ would establish the crop 
situation on a more favonrtrie 
basis.

Pygmy Hippo Is
Not Good Mother

By Unltari Pr*M
WASHINGTON— A pw m y hip- 

potamus, gift o f Harvey Fireston^, 
tire manufacturer, to the Wash
ington too is “ just a had m other/’ 
according to William M. Mann, too 
director.

The female hippo ha* killed 
three o f  heTe offspring by delib
erately rolling on the youngdfcerii 
soon after their birth.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
TRUSTFUL WAITING: Our soul waiteth for the
Lord: He is our help and our shield.— Psalm 83: 20.

GOVERNOR BRYAN PERMITS BEER BILL TO 
BECOME A LAW

Gov. Charles \Y. Bryan of Nebraska permitted a lull 
to legalize 3.2 beer in dry Nebraska, effective next Aug. 
9, to become a law without his signature. He furnished the 
generous alibi: “ I feel it is my official duty to permit the 
bill to become a law without my approval subject to the 
action that those opposing the bill may feel it their duty 
to take.”

If William Jennings Bryan were in the land of the living, 
legalized beer in Nebraska would have sent his heart to 
the grave for a second time. Nomination of James M. ( ’ox 
for president in 1920 sent the heart of the "prince of 
peace" to the grave after he had declared that the demo
crats had named a presidential nominee on a beer keg j 
platform. Governor Bryan would like to go to the senate ' 
of the United States to fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of R. B. Howell, republican, months ago. Nebraska has 
managed to get along with one senator since the passing of 
Howell. After the adjournment of the Nebraska legisla
ture, the governor may resign. A democratic lieutenant* 1 
governor will take his place and then‘ perhaps Brother 
Charlie will be given the right to sport a senatorial toga.

--------------------------- o ---------------------------

f l a t w o o d  n e w s  City in Nevada
KLATWOOO. May 17. 

rain that foil day Sunday "as 
greatly appreciated and fishing 
seems to be the order of the day.

W. II. Wilson made a bu-iiu"-- 
trip to Gorman Monday.

Miss Olota Robinson vi-it*«l her 
sister, Mrs. l)evm- Dover * ur- 
bop. last Wednesday and I bin-
day. . .  ,

“ Uncle" Pete Webb and r- 
, and Mrs. J. C. Jordan were visit- 
| ing Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Harbin of 

Eastland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reagan and 

Miss Aline Miller were shopping 
in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Webb en
tertained the young folks with Y 
paity Saturday night, all reported 
a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Massey and 
babies o f Archer City visited in 
the home o f her grandfather, 
“ Uncle" Pete Webb, over the 
week-end.

J. H. Pittman was a business 
visitor near Cisco Monday.

There are a few cases of mea- 
es in the community yet.

Miss Bernice Smith and Doro
thy Francis of Oklahoma t ity 
visited friends here Friday.

Ben Pittman o f DeLeon visited 
his nephew und family. J. II. Pitt
man, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irie Ramsey and 
sons of Oklahoma City are visit- : 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J- ' 
E. Ramsey, this week.

Mrs. Birdie Reed of Eastland 
visited her aunt, Mrs. S. J. Lyeila, 
one evening last week.

The Woman’s Home Demonstra- 
i tion club will meet with Mrs. C. j 
1 A. Webb Thursday, May 18, at 

2 :30.
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1 To recede.
2 Short lance.
3 Deslocative.
4 Warbles.
6 Preposition.
7 Recent.
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pronoun.

41 Earlier.
44 French
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51 Lair

:* Famous city In >2 <!oi v (I 
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Gas Consumers 
Pay Half of Gas 

Bill In 4 Months
Cross Roads

CONGRATULATION TO LAWMAKERS OF TEXAS
County home rule is on the way in Texas. Place it in 

the record of Texas history that the senate adopted the 
conference report on county home rule. Place it in the 
record that the house had already adopted it. As enacted 
the amendment applies to counties of 62,000 and over. It 
was a splendid victory for those who believe in county- 
city government, sweeping reduction in the cost of local 
units of government and placing Texas on a higher plane 
and it is to be hoped a higher efficiency at a greatly re
duced cost. Now it is for the qualified v o te r  to make the 
amendment a part of the organic law

• ROSS ROADS. Mr. and Mis. 
F.. M. Campbell were .shopping in 
Ranger Saturday.

J. R. and Hutch Hale were in 
Ranger Monday.

F. E. Ferrell attended trades 
day in Gorman Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Walker and children 
visited her son in Eastland Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. f .  Lockhart a id 
family visited in the home o f F. K. 
Ferrell Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruby Fox visited Mrs. J. 
A. Ainsworth Monday.

Franlj Star and family are vis
iting her father, Mr. F. M. ('amp*
hell.

H. I). Browning visited

visited
Reed o f .Mangum Sunday. Irison.

J. W. Greathouse o f  Eastland Tha'1 Henderson, who has been 
spent lust week end with his ' working in Graham, returned to 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. his home 1 ue-duynight. 
j.-uX Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duvis o f Col-

Miss Ada Terry spent last Wed- ony visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dh- 
nesday night with Aleen Dawson | vis Monday night, 
o f Eastland. i Clatan Lee Henderson

Darlene Fox, w ho is going to measles,
school at Olden, spent the week- rh,s community received a very 
end at home. I much needed rain Saturduy night

,ii.<1 Sunt jU V, I .  ,, . • i between 00 and 80 per cent of theMr. and Mrs. J. L. runk visit**d i __ . ....... ......... .. |jur.
t hey

Now tlu't the house heating 
.>ea?on is over, a survey by the 
gas coinany reveals th ;t cu- 

i turners pay more thun half of 
their entire year's gas hill in 

; only iour months of tiie year. The 
j survey o f gu- customers’ ac
counts in this vicinity, according 

1 to Frank V. Williams, division 
manager of the Community Nnt- 

j ural Gas Co., further shows that
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Morton Valley

Alameda community

Eastland Society 
and Club News

Phone 601 or 288

for space given club news, and the 
work of the duti's reporter.

A formal motion instructed the 
secretary to -end these acknowl- 

j edgment* to the Eastland Tele- 
i gram arid to their publicity secre- j 
i tary.

The next and last meeting c f  
I the club for thi- year will be in the 

form of a picnic, next Thursday, J 
when all will meet at the rlub- 

| house at 10 a. m. and go in a body | 
for their picnic lunch, at Bass

President Thursday Club 
Announce* Officer*, Committee*

Mrs. F. M. Kenny, the recently 
elected president o f the Thursday )
Afternoon Study club, Announced j The committee in charge o f pic- 

o f appointive officers, a<‘d nj<. arrangements. Mrs W A. Mar- 
standing committees, at the last1
nusiness session o f the club, held 
i*> a called meeting, yesterdqy 
morning, at the home of the retir
ing club president, Mrs. B. M. Col
lie.

The session was opened by Mrs. 
Collie and the regular business 
routine presented in formal pro
cedure.

Report* o f all officers and

tin. Mrs. J. F. Hickman, and Mrs. 
E. Roy Townsend, announces they 
will have a way for everyone to • 
go. Each one is asked to take a j 
picnic basket.

Members present at this meeting 
were Mines. B. M. Collie, C. U. 
ConnelLe, I). L. Childress, Horace 
Condley, M. C. Hayes, J. E. Hick
man, James Horton, Hubert Jone

Perrin in 
T ue.-day.

Sim Fox of Alameda visited his 
-later here Tuesday. Mrs. J. A. j 
Ainsworth.

Carl Foreman wa- in Ranger on 
business Saturday.

Mrs. H. Evans' mother from 
Caddo is visiting her.

Vance Daffern visited HuUh 
Hale Saturday.

Barnett Ferrell visited E-lie 
■ Walker Sunday night.
I Moriroe Ainsworth wa- in Ran
ger Tuesday.

Mr*. Ruby Fox and v-hildr-rt re
turned home Sunday after spend
ing a f> w day.- with her parents,

I Mr and Mrs. Collins o f Rising 
, Star.

H. Ervin wa- in Ranger Satur
day.

Mr. Owens and family o f  Ala
meda visited her brother Friday 

( night.
I J. A. Ainsworth visited in the 

home of J. Kitchen, Sunday.
Wesiie Fox and family visited in 

the home of Grandma Minick Sun
day night.

V. E. Pedigo wan a Ranger vis
itor Tuesday.

Noveda and William I.ove spe'U 
Saturday night with their uncle. 
J.' R'. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bond Monday 
-------  ! night.

MORTON VALLEY. May 17. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tankersley 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tow left Wed I and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Beck 
nesday for Oklahoma on business, i visited Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hen- 

! M isses Wanette Hash and Car- derson Tuesday night.
Hemy d«.ja What lev o f  Strawn are visit- ---------------------- --------

ing Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whatley. If love is really what makes the
Truett Gregory is sick with the world go ’round, perhaps that's 

measles. why so many o f the young folks
Elmer Walling o f Sanjon, N. M., [are dizzy ut this time o f year.

customers use so little ga- 
ing the long hot period that 
fail to pay for the cost of service 
rendered during these nvnths.

The average amount eeeived 
by the company in 1932 was $4»i.- 
6." per customer for a year’s ser
vice. or le-s than 13 crits a day 
per customer. This is arrived at 
by dividing the total revenue by 
the total number of customers.

This average bill for each month 
in the year i> a- follow? : January 
$4i.73 February $6.09; March 
$5.63; April $4.26; May $2.'*4; 
June $2.15; July $1.94; August 
$1.88; September $1.1*8; October 
$2.66; November $4.19; Decem
ber $6.38.

"It can be seen from the above 
figures tnat $24.83, or more than 
half of the year’s total bill, is 
paid m foui months," -aid Mr., 
Williams. "Nearly three-fourths
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standing committees were submit-: p  yj Kenny, Julius B. Kratio
ted, showing all debts paid, money 
i ntreasury, and an unusually good 
du b year record, with average at
tendance o f 23 out o f 30 members 
present each club meeting.

Mrs. Grady Owen was elected 
to active membership in club. The 
membership roll is now full and 
Beveral are on the waiting list.

Mrs. C. U. Connellee tendered 
her resignation as club member at 
this time. The resignation was ac
cepted with regret.

Mrs. Kenny made a delightful 
talk along the lines o f  the work

arid

of

Ray Lamer, W. P. Leslie. W. A. 
Martin, W. D. R. Owep, J M. Per
kins, W. B. Pickens, M. J. I'ickett, 
Grady F’ ipkin, Carl Springer, Ben 
E. Hamner, W. A. Whitley,
Ira I.. Hanna.

Mr*. Kenny announced th< 
ficers, appointed by her on the o f 
ficial board

The executive board was an 
nounced sometime ago

Parliamentailan, Mr*. J K 
Laughlin; -ecretary o f publicity, 
Mrs. W. K. Jack-on; federation 
counselor, Mrs. Hubert Jones;

M-

for next year, and stressed the;auditor. Mrs. A. H. Johnson; his- 
need for co-operation, in all lines tonan, Mrs. W. A. Whitley; critic, 
of club work. ^Mrs. Ray Earner

Mre. Kenny wa? f leeted dele-1 Standing committees: Program, 
gate to the sixth district conven- y mefJ yy [) pk Qwen ftav (.ac
tion to be held in Sweetwater in : neI.f Hubert Jone*, J. e ! Hi/kman; 
April, and Mrs. E. Roy Townsend library. Mmes. James Horton. W. 
elected alternate. p  Leslie, Carl Springer; home,

Mrs. B. M Collie was elected Mmes B M m ilie. Ben E. Ham- 
delegate to the state federation M. J. Pickett: civic. Mmes. D.
convention in November, and Mr*, l . Childress. W. A Martin, Juliu- 
(»rady Pipkin, alternate. p_ Krause; music, Mmes. Grady

A rising vote o f thanks i Pipkin, H. O. Satterwhite, Horace
tendered the retinng president. Condley: finan.e, Mme*. R. F.
Mrs B. M Collie, for her splendid SiJtM j  M perkins. E. Roy Town- 
tftimini^tration* anfl the many ^erui; clubhouse, Mmeg. Jamoa
things *he had brought into ttuv Horton and W P I^slie.
chib life. | ____________________

The sixth district president., T.
C., Mr J M ••• Kin*, pre

sented a personal gift to Mr*. Col-;
It*, a large, handsome flowering (Continued from page one) 
plant. W. C. Bedford. Desdemona; A. H.

.A  letter received from Mrs. Furse, Eastland; Jinks Garrett. 
Wilbourne R. Collie ( who is with 1 Sulphur Springs; Judge C. L. Gar
ber husband. Senator Collie in ■ rett, Eastland; Neal A. Moore, 
Austin), which wa- read, express-! Eastland; Ed T. Cox. Sr., Fast
ed the writer’* appreciation o f the land; E. L. Reid, Eastland; J. C.

UNION NEWS
J I \ION, May 17.— Crops and 

gardens are looking good since the 
rains.

Farmers will be very busy work- j 
ing their crops out. Just a.- soon 
u> the ground drys out sufficient- !
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Dana-! 
who ut Olden pent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. George A. Fox. i

Mrs. I.atha Taylor visited with 
her si-ter, Mr Dee Whitehead last 1 
Thursday.

Mi-is Ruby Ray Gram o f East- 
land p* nt la-t week end with Mrs.

I Bertha !a*u Anderson.
Mi.-- Joe Francis Thomas o f : 

i Fa.-tland spent Friday night with ,
I Ariel3 Terry.

Several from this community i 
went to the school program ut • 
Lone Cedar Friday night. All en 

j joyed it as they hud a real good 
I program.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. R. Nabors were 
! Eastland visitors Saturday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fox visited |

Senator Brelsford B A K IN G  P O W D E R
Economical- Efficient

rlyb work, and congratulated the Day, Eastland; Eugene Day, East 
chib on the honors received at! land; Judge B 1,. Russell, Baird; 
Midland convention; and on the Judge Flannery, Independence, 
ih th  dnrtnct president being Kan.; Paul B. Mason. Tulsa. Okla.; 
chosen from the Thursday club; J J. Strickland. San Antonio; Will 
sad expressed appreciation for| Koonce, Rising Star; Judge J. M. 25
Mr*. Jackson’s club articles, which 
she considered most interesting.

"Mr*, B. M Collie, in formal 
measure, stated the club had re-. 
* e4ved splendid support in pub-: 
licity throughout the year, and ex- j 
pressed personal appreciation and
thank* to the fca*tland Telegram tion.

Wagstaff. Abilene; Scott W Key. 
Eastland; Fred W. Blatt, East- 
land ; Judge Alien D. Dabney, 
Eastland.

All members o f the Eastland 
Rotary club and all member* o f 
the Eastland county bar associa-
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T HEY MILD 
and yet

Four miles of warehouses are used 
to store our tobaccos. The crops now 
in storage are worth al>out S70,000.000 
. . . most of it for Chesterfield Ciga
rettes.

The Domestic kinds are packed away 
in wooden hogsheads that weigh 1,000 
pounds und stand as high as a man's 
bead.

Like fine wine* tobacco improves

if 19H. Li«6*tt a Mvxas Tobacco Co,
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e s d e m o n a iel», Cay mil 1'nrks, |ri 
K«*iil, Marjorie liruwn, l.oii 
Anita Asliburn, Wanda 
Weir, Charlene Findley, 
Malthy, Clove Jean Bratt< 
l*ie Jean lame, Peggy Je 
lagher.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gri 
daughter, Mary, spent th 
end at Hrownwood wit) 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie I

E uK.MON’ A, May 18. The 
w j L  o f the baptist Church 
M E ) parsonage Thursday at 
j  mnih Mrs. /.. C. ChainblesM 

assisted by Mrs. Klli# 
aBd M iss Donnie Wayne 

l|s. The following program in 
•Ration o f Mother’s Day was
rendered.

HKM1 IIKRE TODAY
MO MCA O'DAiiK, 'JO mid •ir.'iii- 

lllul. la In luve **llfc DAN I AU
DI!. AN. Inir in n local (uriuuc.
I lirjr arc ■rcrrlljr rnumtid llll.l. 
O’DAIIK norrle* hi* mother li; 
pl.'inni nu In marry ANI.IK l.ll - 
I.KN nho h.i» not jet *ul hrr dl- 
» orce.* A Mill A I. A \V H rNif'l’ , who pre- 
Irmla lo l»* Monnlc'a friend, la 
Irjlne lo win Dan from her. Snn- rfrn dix linrxr* two nrr«nnl> nnd 
Ihcy try to kidnitp her. She ea- 
enpea. Dnn'a mother and aialer 
pl.’in a trip lo m >V yoinins <lu<le 
ranch. Snridrii la lo aeenmpnny 
I hem. linn dnra mil w nnt lo (u 
I * v 11 Anally la petamided.

Miss A NSTICK COKEY, nn old 
friend of lire O'Dnrea, Inlierlla 
a.VMMHI nnd naka Alonnlr lo iro lo 
I Europe with her. ('ll A It I.KN
I I STACK, newcomer lo town. 
|ni)> llnnnle n 11en I Iona. She la 
awl Interested, milting nnd null
ing for a Idler from Dun.
.NOW G O  ON' W I T H  T I I K  S T O R Y

CHATTER XXVIII 
CANDItA said, “ You’ve been aw- 
*■ fully sweet to me. Danny." Her 
voice broke a little on tbe words. 
She was leaning against the tire- 
place. tbe sweep of gray stone be
hind her throwing into high relief 
the perfect conlour of her honey 
colored head. The tlauies front the 
big logs threw shadows on the blue 
*elvet lounging pajamas site wore 
and Dan thought, quite Idly, that 
bhe made a graceful picture. He 
Gas in riding clothes, casual and 
smartly western even to tbe big 
handkerchief knotted about his 
throat. They were alone—except 
for the Chinese servants. His moth
er and the rest of the party had 
gone to see a picture show at Beu- 
inug, eight miles awa^>

"It’s ail right,” he said rather 
awkwardly. "Glad to do anything 1 
could. You had a rotten time of it 
and you've been a good little sol
dier.”

“ Do you honestly think so, Dan?” 
Her eyes shone. Tills was the 
praise she wanted above all else.

“ Of course I do.” Dan reflected 
that It was something of an effort, 
supplying Sandra with the moral 
courage she needed. Only this morn
ing his mother had said to him 
tirmlv, “ You've simply got to pour 
confidence Into that poor nervous 
child, son. She's splendid but she 
had a shock and It is our duty to 
see her through this bad lime.”

Ever since the kidnaping San
dra had b?en having “ bad head
aches'* and “ wretched nights.”  It 
was not. she said with a charming
ly patient smile, at all like her to 
go to pieces this way. The others 
agreed and pointed out how brave 
she had been through the dread
ful experience Itself. Now—well, 
Sandra needed Dan to lean on. 
needed him at her side when they 
rode. She seemed perfectly con
tent. perfectly happy when he was 
murmuring In her ear, when they 
sat at table, side by side.

“ You’re awfully good for me." 
she would say softly with a side- 
wise glance at biin. Dan felt. In a 
puzzled way, that he was commit
ting himself to something without 
know m g what it was all about.

“Sure you didn't want to see that 
picture?” he said now, hoping to 
change the subject.

“ No, honestly.”  Sandra said with 
pretty eager uess. “ I'm perfectly 
content—perfectly—Just to sit here 
and talk. Isn’t It cozy?”

Into rue lalei> l somehow I seem 
to be changing. This lime last 
year I thought of nothing hut tear
ing around, i was In Monte Carlo 
in October — having the most won
derful time And now—”

Dan prompted her. “ And now 
what?”

"Well, I seem to be perfectly 
contented with the simplest sort of 
things. Books and good friends—" 
Her limpid gray eyes besought him 
to understand.

Dan, sensing dangerous ground, 
said gruffly, "What about Monte 
Carlo? Did you have a good time 
there? Father wouldn't take us 
when we were over. Said it was a 
gambling bell and he didn't want 
us to go near it.”

“Oh, Dan. how quaint!”  Her 
laugh rippled. '*1 can't imagine—” 
She broke off suddenly to say 
quickly that of course his father 
was a dear—so upright—so charm
ing but Dan bad to admit he was 
a bit old-fashioned.

“ I'd love to show you tbe place." 
she said with enthusiasm. “Oh, the 
times 1 hud on the Riviera last 
autumn! It was all too marvelous. 
There was a count who rushed me 
frantically. Honestly, Daauy, 1 al
most took him up. He was the best 
looking thing! And there were two 
Englishmen—don’t you adore tbe 
British?" she broke off to Inquire.

“ Can’t say I do,” said the man. 
"Considering that my forebears 
came from County Hligo, I'm not 
so crazy about tbem.”

“ Well, 1 do—simply adore them. 
You're rather like an English 
country gentleman yourself. Dan. 
Big and taciturn—and handsome."

“Oh. cut it, won’t you?" growled 
Dan. pleased In spite of himself. 
Sandra's light laugh rippled again.

"I never saw such a boy," she 
declared. “ Just a great big bear. 
That's what he is !”

Mreilgat, setting, ail were lost on
him.

"What did you say. Dan?”
*'l — uh—I was just thinking * 

He tapped his pipe against in« 
hearth, pretending it needed denn
ing. Sandra gave him a swift, ap
praising glance. Then she said in 
a low voice. "There's something 
I've been wanting to talk to you 
about.”

The man raised his eyes, watch
ful, guarded. “ Shoot.”

Sandra shrugged her shoulders 
"It's just that, well, I like so our 

being friends (bat I hope a ceitaiu 
person won't misunderstand.”

“ Who d you mean?”
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ig "W hen 1 ' i and f harlie Uichard-
In." Rev. u n , r,,v'* down t0 Comanche on 
scripture i v  n to lMk‘‘ ,:<*r Mrs.

osition o f J' ''"w en. to her home, 
n read a ' r* and Mrs. Plummer Ashburn 
ami Mr.-. wPnt over to Gorman Monday and 

i suited to ' ” r'tUAl,hi ur"  ha‘ l h's ,>,u k treated 
louse and ?* . , B,ac*tweH sanitarium. He 
niels then ,  u", ,njurf ‘1 a f ‘‘w 'lays be-
<1 Home.”  r« r* while working on a well on
was given th*' And‘*rs° n tratt- 
tnd Mrs. . V̂rs- ®al’n(‘s of Rurkhurnett is 
“ My Mo- visiting her daughter und son-in- 

is offered aw’ *'̂ r- a,'d Mrs. Ralph Ludwiek
ie hostess ,,,ld their infant son, who was born
I delicious sn *•
urge num- ‘ '1e following seniors presented 
itors. , 'lt* play,-“ Jimmy Me Careful” , at 
I interest- th** stho,’ l Saturday night to
' a U.-.M lin appreciative crowd: Edra
uditiirium * " ! ' Urtn-ll M e
Mrs. Rpv- a u ifi» ^   ̂ reniihaw, RarUne 
1 net hi! •, M°ore, I ruvis Hilliard, Rayniftml 

th! o ff, V?,ark' W- '• Moore, and ’ Hazel 
organizu j * I*** ,,,an-
the retir- | Un Sunday morning at the high 
i. Mattie svhool the baccalaureate sermon 
president, * a'1 preached by Rev. Phillips, pns- 
d capable tor ° f  the Baptist church at l)e- 
i) predict * The service opened with the 
work «vf processional with Mrs. 1). K. Hoo- 

-ucces-ful v,*r al P«*no. The choir then 
l. «*»>*- “ Diving for Jesus,”  follow-
rnrty was L'1 invocation after which
clubhouse i h'iltpa delivered nn impres-
io.,n club. * • .'* ^ r n>Hta ,nK a* , h'* , rUb.; the main 't?** rh,‘ Making o f u Life.”  

for the H°iy» Holy”  was sung by
U I -he choir, and Rev. Phillips pru- 

Piok nn l noun!'!-il th#- benmliction. While 
. here th** visiting prvachi'r was th** 

!U ..t !r ,. o f Mr. and Mr.-. J. H. Ruah-
' <, tuJ ing ami thi-ir -on, Weldon, vases amt ,

favors o f  *n our ry >ort *ust week o f the 
rtns. Ke- f un<,ral o f T. N. Prater, we failed 
rtut sand- mention that the sermon was 
tea. pine- delivered i»y his life-long friend, 
1 ami an- Hev. Wells, pastor of the latmi-.-a 
im| to the baptist church. While here Rev. 

visitors: M'ells visited his grandson, J. II. 
and son. Hushing. Jr. Mrs. Grace Bray, 
Plummer niother o f  Mrs. Rushing was also 

Charlie on<i P^'**, with an average of 
- W. H ^er<* *° “ Mend Mr. Prater’s fun- 
Menden- l*ral. and to visit her son ami fum- 
Hen-lee. '*-v' "  ***** not vet the names of

;»ml Mr- " i 10 *’ame frora other towns 
lr- Hiiffh k'R will mention the following: 

Bernice Rushing and fumily, Ger-
immie I» ry f*r*‘'e ami family, Mr. and Mrs.
* Mattie Hubert Parmer, Mrs. S. K. Shuler, 
c  and Mrs. Bobbie Terry, all o f Ste-

phenville; Millard Rushing and 
h’ord anil Abilene; Joel Herrington

Vernon un<* farT|ily* Dorenso; Mr. und Mrs. 
un.i mrJ "a lte r  Thornton and son, Grady, 

s j.; Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
O'Rear and Tinkle O'Rear, I oren- 

| i . Hn,i so ; Judge <’ lyde Garrett, Eastland; 
<n b. in Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wood, Mr. 
relatives and Mrs. C. E. May. Mr. and Mrs.

I Jonathan Jones o f Ranger; Mr.
I a in and Mrs. E. E. Dabney of |)e- 
nnl Mrs i*nd Mrs. Winnie McCain,
in I who recently returned from Yuma, 
o nine o f Aria., to again live in .............. ,

CANDRA gave him a limpid look. 
“ all girlish Ingenuousness “ You 
big silly, i meuu Monnie, ol
course.”

Dan drawled, “ Why should Mon
nie mind?” He had to be genuine
ly on bis guard now less he g)v« 
the whole show away. Sandra was 
not to know how be felt about 
Monnie. Nor auyoue else, lor that 
matter.

Sandra drew her small feet In 
the gilt mules up uuder her.

"Well, of course, she's always 
been eimply mad about you. dear 
boy, aud you know it.”  sbe com
menced in that relishing judieia' 
tone which somehow irked Per lis
tener.

"R o t '” be said crudely.
"Oh. I know there used to tx 

something on your side, too' A boy 
aud girl infatuation. 1 supposa. 
We've all bad them.” admitted 
Sandra. “ It passes and we wonder 
why on earth—” She paused aud 
Dan, staring moodily at (he flames 
did not help her out.

“ Monnie'a a wonderful girl.” bt 
said gruffly, alter a rather aw* 
ward pause.

“ Don't I know It?" Sandra wat 
all gentleness now She seemed »&i 
tailed to have made her point. 
“ She's hard working and good anC 
quiet,” said Sandra, damning hei 
rival with the faintest posslbl* 
praise. "But after all. Danny, yot 
and 1 know you're not the man (or 
her.”

Dan, holding his temper in least 
with an effort, asked why.

“Oh. I don't know.” Sandra uar 
rowed her eyes. "You want—well 
more excitement if you ask me. Anc 
of course in a wife you want potst 
—experience. Poor dear Monnie it 
pretty, of course, hut she s a* 
frightfully unsophisticated She» 
not going your way. you wild. Dig 
bad man. you!”

Dan. hot. uncomfortable, stunt 
with resentment he scarcely kaew 
how to put into yords and also by 
an aunoyfng conviction that be wat 
unequal to the situation was on :b< 
verge of saying something whict 
would have, as be later told b.m 
self, “ given the whole show away * 
But Just at that moment the grout 
from the picture show broke in 
talkative., hungry, tired The Chi 
nese boy brought sandwiches frun 
tbe kitchen. They ail sal arouoe 
for an hour or two. chattlug anc 
laughing. There was no further op 
portunity for a tete-a-tete.

As the party broke up for tbe 
night Mrs. Cardigan detained net 
son 1n the ball.

"My big boy's miking me very 
happy these days.” she said, not 
handsome, autocratic face creneiny 
itself tnto a smile. And then ab< 
struck dismay to Dan s heart »*> 
adding. "And be s making someout 
else very happy, too.”

I To lk> C ostioard )
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The Newt'angles (M om 'iT Pop) By Cowen
WCV, YOVJ U T T L C  PASCAL.! 
W H F P E  APE. Y O U  GOING 

W ITH FTY G O X ?  _

WELL. I CAN'T FIND BUT ) I ’D LIKE TO KNOW 
ONE SHOE, AND I HAVE J  WHAT YOU DID WITH 
AN IDEA THAT YOU'VE )TH E HAMMEP, AFTEP 
BEEN WE APING MY /  YOU HUNG THAT 
NEW BLUE TIE THAT'5 /  PICTUQE IN

CiONE, T O O * X  ,  THE HALL.

n \ N  grinned, reflecting It wasn’t 
* 9 so bad to have Sandra talk that 
way to him when there was no one 
else around. Honestly she was kind 
of cute when you got right down to 
it. Entertaining. And she didn't 
seem to have any moods—was al
ways bright and charming. As his 
mother had said, Sandra had had a 
great many advantages. She could 
chatter French In a way to excite 
Dan's envy and alarm since be 
bad never mastered the college 
course In the language. She inti
mated that her German was excel
lent also and that she managed to 
make herself perfectly understood 
In Italian. Dan wouldn’t know 
about that. But it did seem that 
Sandra did everything welL She 
rode and swam “ like a streak,” 
Dan said. She played a marvelous 
game of contract. She could sing. 
She had taken tap daocing and 
fencing lessons In New York last 
year. No doubt about It, the man 
who married Sandra would have a 
beautiful aud accomplished wife. 
That was the way Dan still thought 
of her—as some other man's pros
pective wife. Never for an Instant 
had he seriously considered her aa 
his cwn.

She left bis pulses unstirred. All 
her pretty ways, her exquisite 
clothes, her charming Imperious
ness were lost on him In that re
spect. As an onlooker he admired 
her performance quite Impersonal
ly. But it was Monnie, he reflected, 
whom be really loved.

“ She’s so darned sweet," Dan 
thought to himself now, forgetting 
the beautiful girl here beside blm 
in the intimacy of the warm room.

CAN YOU BEAT HE
HAD DPAGGED M Y  TIE 
AND ‘SHOE'S AND THE
b a m m e d  a n d  a l l
THAT JUNK UNDEP ' 
THE BED ,----------

T hatis t h e  best ,
YET ! I LL BET 

NO OTHEP BABY 
EVEP DID A*S CUTE 
A GTUNT A<S THAT1.!

WWO A
BACK
UP

I y\N agreed, stuffing his pipe 
and settling himself in the big 

leather chair opposite.
“Just like.”  giggled the girl In 

blue velvet, “ just like old married 
fO:ks.” She shrugged her shoulders 
and murmured ddicatoly. "Houest- 
ij/. Dap. 1 dor' ,t kt***1* what's got

in th*- ground now ami the plant- whool duties at Girard another 
mg o f farm crops will be pushed N'rm-
ripidly. Condition of pastures will Mrs. D. W. Boatright suffering 
move up to about the 100 per cent with a severely cut finger by a 
mark also. barb wire.

Our farmerettes have started Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hampton of 
die home tariner.s and Kngli-b peas Dallas spent Mothers’ Day with 
md snap beans are going into win- home folks here.
;er quarters in a great way. Mrs. Mrs. John D. Seals o f Dallas was 
H. V. Fowler anil Mrs. J. K. Par- the Sunday guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
ker i-anneil IK quarts o f English M. V. Crossley. 
peas Monday. j Miss Frankie B. Wilson, who has

C. P. Hastings was in Carbon a position in Fort Worth was the 
Monday to s»*t some sw^et potato Sunday guest o f her mother, Mrs. 
plants for his mother. , B. F. Wilson.

Troy and Grace Cannada.v were Miss Alda Aldis, who has been 
canning vegetables at the home o f in Cisco several months is home. 
Mr. ami Mrs. U. G. Kinnard in the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hundrix o f

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Rlos»erk  Bill McKuin and little son, 
l  left Sunday for Kilgore to 
■ their home as Mr. MeKain is 
Bug there. They were taken 
fcnY'-r by her brother, Guy 
K, .md took the train from
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and Mrs. A. C. Polnac o f DeLeon.
Mrs. Palnac was graduated from 

Comanche High school in May, 
19.51, and is a graduate o f the 
Gradwohl School o f  Laboratory 
Technic in St. I>ouis, Mo. She has 
been a technician at the Black
well sanitarium for about year.

Mr. Polnac was a member of 
the graduating class o f De la*on 
High school in 19’2K and is now 
a student in Simmons university.

They will spend the summer in 
Del.eon and attend Simmons next 
fall.

Mrs. Polnac has made a host of 
friends since she has been in Gor
man. The friends o f the happy 
young couple are extending them 
cnogratulalions. Eddie Polnac of 
De I.eon *as the only attendent at 
the wedding.

Y O U ’R E  
LU C K Y  T O  
B E  ALIVE N S W E R S

J at the Crazy Water Hotel, at the 
lowest rates in history. You will 
enjoy the genuine hospitality that 
makes the Crazy Water Hotel the 
choice o f "those who know"—  
Here i* the home of Crazy Water. 
The many who come to the Crazy 
Water Hotel know from experi
ence that Cruzv Water is Nature’s 
masterpiece— there is no other 
water in the woild like it. *

The flavor o f  good Southern 
cooking, the stimulation of Crazy 
mineral baths, good music all will 
help to make your stay the out
standing event o f the year.

Crazy Water Hotel 
Company

Mineral Wells, Texas
“ Where Americ® Drinks Its W®y 

to Health”

YEAH

TUBS

YEP — AND IF YOU j WHAT iG iT ? 
GET TIRFD OF IT, A MONKEY, 
YOU CAN GIVE IT 1 FRECKLF.b "? 
TO ONE OF TH E
OTHER KID5- J05T ) — v

A M INUTE! / / O

DR M E f  FROM 
COCOS (BLAND ? 

OH, BO Y

CARBON
CARBON, May IK Carbon ami 

surrounding territory has been 
wonderfully blessed with good 
lains which came very quietly 
without wind or hail.

Mother’s Day services which was 
to have been held at the Baptist 
church Sunday was rained out in 
so far as the program and dinner 
part, however, Rev. A. A. Davis 
delivered a very wonderful Moth
er’s Day sermon to a small but ap
preciative crowd who went to the 
church between showers.

Revs. G. W. Gwatney. J. H. Holt, 
Mrs. Holt, W. A. Tate and George 
Gwaltney attended district confer
ence at Rising Star Tuesday.

Dr. Atticus Webb o f Dallas will 
deliver a prohibition lecture at the
Methodist church Sunday at 11
a. m. ' . .

Mrs. Mamie Clement was taken 
to n Fort Worth sanitarium Mon
day, accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Magaha and Rev. B. F. ( h‘-
ment. ... .

Glenn Gray, who was so critical
ly ill, at Gorman sanitarium is 
ible to be home and recovering

rapidly. , .
I,on Medford is making quite 

un improvement on his residence 
hv building more rooms and

GORMAN, May 1C. —  Misses 
Morgan, English, Dorthy Jean and 
Sue Kppler and Miss Sara Jo Moor
man were Fort Worth visitors on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. C. Johnston of 
Eastland were here Monday visit
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Woody of 
Sealy were here over the week-end 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. John Kimble was in Co
manche Sunday visiting relatives.

Roscoc Smith of Ringgold was 
here Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends.

o f Fort Worth, were here Sun
day visiting relatives.

Mrs. Wilber L. Williams will 
present her music pupils in a re
cital next Tuesday evening at the 
high school auditorium 8. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

“ Closed Lips," a play sponsored 
by the seniors was given Tuesday 
evening at the Ritz theatre. The 
play was very entertaining for the 
large crowd present.

Mrs. W. U. Eppler spent Tues
day with her daughter. Mrs. Cole 
N'annnlly, in Rising Star.

J. E. Walker Jr. is in Eastland 
this week serving on the jury.

Mrs. T. L. Gates is in Eastland 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Homer Brelsford.

Mrs. W. Egbert of Brown wood 
was a Gorman visitor Wednesday.

Egbert Alsup is ill at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bennett.

Mrs. Rosson and little son of 
St. Louis, Mo., Mrs. M D. Wil
liams o f Wichita. Kan., and Wil 
liam Darwin o f Edmond. Okln., 
were guests o f their cousin, Mrs. 
Frnnk Kirk. Tuesday evening.

Rev. Hightower and Mrs. E. W. 
Kimble were in Rising Star Tues
day attending the Methodist di-- 
trlct conference.

A wedding announcement that 
was o f interest to many was that 
o f Miss Jo Elizabeth Gray ."ftul 
Rev. Huron Polnac. The wedding 
took place recently at the home of 
Rev, Joe K. Mayes, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church at Baird. The 
bride is tl * charming and accom
plished g» fedd*tighter of Dr. and 
Mrs. dBrny of Corn; ' 1 
the brtdm \pm  is the aon of Mr.

LA SSI FI ED
ad* are cash in advance 

keption made only to firm* 
! 'n( accounts. Will accept 
1,1,1 >di over telephone only 
•tular patron*.

BANKRll*»TCY ATTORNEY
J. Carroll McConnell. Attorney, 
Palo Pinto. Texas, specializes in 
oankruntev. income tax, work
men’s compensation, insurance, 
etc. Write or telephone.

J—l <>KT AND FOUND
 ̂ Whitt and Buokskin Bull 
tor reward call 64. Geo. H.

—SPECIAL NOTICES 
PIANOS FOR SALE
la'e  in vicinity o f Eastland 
lanos taken from customers 
* of financial reverses, will 
f'"’ tor balance due rather 

back.”  Manufacturer^, 
L • Dept. 1708 Carter,

FOR YOUR PROTECTION SEE
h u r r y  a n d
TAKE THAT 

BIRD OUT OF 
HERsl-  IT’S  

DRIVING ME j 
GOOFY

THERE YOU 
ARE, O'bGlE... 
A PARROT 
THAT TALKG 

11
otPROT

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
**• EUctric Service Co.

ROLLATOR REFRIGERATION
BEFORE YOU BUY!

ON DISPLAY AT

CLYDE H. D A V IS, Ranger 
CENTRAL P H A R M A C Y , Olden 
T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE CO  

Eastland

TEXACO
2J1PIED LUBRICATION
n k e sto n e  t ir e s
I V1"** of A«InmnMI* tU**lrlnf 
I ln(  Gaaasing— Storage
^Mland Gasoline Co.
i a.. J- Ayllag
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Local~Eastland~Social
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

CALENDAR TONIGHT (After the Thratr.
Piano and Exprr**ion recital. | Supper 

pupil* o f Mr*. A. F. Tuylor, Mb-i 
Lorame Taylor assuring. Hi?h 
school auditorium. 8:1 5p. m. Pub
lic invited.

SATURDAY
Junior Missionary Auxiliary,

Baptist church, 9:80 a m.

A jolly little crowd of congenial 1 
friends, who went “ Dutch treat" I 
to “ Henry’s Wedding.” ut the 
Connell**- 1 Theatre. Wednesday I 
night, were entertained informal
ly after the show at the home ol i 
Mr and Mr>. VI J. Pickett. K»- 

Eastland County Federation, I freshments o f aandwich. s, ice box 
Texa> Federation Women’s Club*, rake, mint* and fruit punch were 
All day meeting and picnic. Flat- ferved Messrs and Mines. M 1. 
woods Grove. . Kemdei*, Hubert Jones, B. M. Col-

Public library, 2 to 5:80 p. m.. H*. Wayne Jones. Carl Springer. 
Community clubhouse. Horton. Hod ice Condley.

» • * • M . B Pickens, Grady Pipkin, Les-I
Eastland County Federation , J*1’ Gray, Larner J. M. Pet
Meets Tomorrow «***. «*•» Thura Looney of T>

The Eastland County Federa . J®r» lhc house guest o f her suiter, 
tion o f Women’s Club*, will hold Mrs. Hubert Jones, and the honor 
an all day session and picnic i tfuest* o f the evening, Mrs. H. S.
lunch, in Flatwood, Saturday with 
session in the Flatwood MethodiBt 
church, which is located one milt- 
east o f  Pumpkin Center on Carbon 
highway.

The session opens at 10:80 a. m. 
Everyone going is asked to take a 
basket lunch.

Plates, cup* and tea will he fur
nished by the hostess club.

All are requested to i.ike their 
thermos jugs filled with water.

All Home Demonstration club 
members, and town club members, 
are expected and visitors welcome.

Recital Draws
Large Crowd

The student recital 
presented by M r. A F.

piani
Taylor,

and asssited by Mist Lavraine Tay- ianged in section* o f four and con
lor, who presented pupils in piano 
and expression, was a big success 
and drew a well filled and respon
sive high school auditorium auJi- 
ence, Thursday night.

The second and lart reciti'l for 
this season will b,- presented to
night by the students of Mr*. Tay
lor and Miss Taylor. The publm 
U cordially invited to attend. 
Eastland High school auditorium, 
at 8:15 o ’clock.

9 9 9 •
Will Attend Daughter’s 
Graduation Exercise*

Mrs. Sue Spencer and son, Wil
liam G. Spencer, left this after
noon, Friday, for Weatherford, to 
attend the graduation < xercise* at 
Weatherford Junior College of 
Miss Marjorie Spencer, who wdl 
return to Eastland for a short 
visit with her mother and brother• • • e
Informally Entertained

Mira Sallie Hill and Mrs. Minnie 
Fiaher Cunningham of College 
Station, and Miss Ruth Ramey o f 
Eastland, were the informal guest* 
Thursday night o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Joseph M. Perkin*, at their resi
dence on S»»uth Se-tm- n street.• • e *
Rev and Mr* Shearer 
Arrive

Mr. and Mrs. P. B Bittle sre 
entertaining Rev and Mrs. George 
W. Shearer o f  Arlington, who ar
rived thi* morning and will re
main until Saturday evening- R“v- 
Shearer conducted th«»funera lser- 
vices held this afternoon for  the 
late Ex-Senator H P Brelsford.

9 9 9 9
Blue Bonnet Club 
M r* J. O. Earnest Ho*te**

The Blue Bonnet Club enjoyed 
a delightful afternoon Thursday 
at the home o f Mrs. J. O. Earnett. 
who entertained the club with 
many charming arrangements in 
attractive bridge table apDoint- 
mentR, and in the hospitalitv gra
ciously suggested in the decora
tion* of pretty garden flowers, 
placed about the home.

The two table* appointed for 
bridge were occupied bv club 
members. Mr*. Sam Gamble, Mrs. 
Veon Howard, Mrs. B*-rnie Blow
ers. Mr*. J. N. Jarrell, Mr* Roy L. 
Allen, and hostess, and guests o f 
the afternoon. Mr*. T. L. Ami* end 
Mrs. E. R. O ’Rourke.

Club high score favor in game, 
a pretty scarf for vanity, wa- 
awarded Mrs. Gamble.

Guest high score favor, hand
some playing cards, went to Mrs. 
O ’Rourk* and similar cards were 
awarded Mrs. Blower* in th** cut- 
f  or-all.

At the tea hour the hostess 
served an attractive sunglow calad 
with sandwiches, cake and minted 
iced tea with lemon.

M r«. Gamble will be hostess to 
the club in two weeks.• • • *
Barbecue Supper

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Lamer enter
tained a little group o f friends. 
Thursday evening, with a novel 
steak barbecue supper, cooked on 
the lawn o f their residence. Appe
tising aroma o f the spicy viand 
whetted appetites and the supper 
plate served with coffee , was 
thoroughly enjoyed by Mr. and 
Mr*. M. J. Pickett, their house
guests, Mr*. H. S. Hickey and Mr*. 
Ben Ballard of Hillsboro, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Lamer.• • * •
Entertained
Daughter

Judge and Mrs. Burette W.
Patterson have been entertaining 
their daughter, Mrs. D. P. Carlton 
o f Houston, this week.

Mr. Carlton stopped with the 
Patterson* upon hi* return from a 
business trip to Oklahoma, and 
spent the day with his wife’s par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton'return to 
Houston tomorrow.

Hickey and Mrs. Ben Ballard n  
Hillsboro, who are visiting the 
Pickett*. Little Dorothy Perkin* 
wa£ the youngest member o f the 
party.

• • • •
Eastland Ladies Extended 
Invitation tu Ranger Country 
Club Bridge Tournament

Ladles o f Rutland are extended 
a most cordial Inviratlon by Mrs. 
Pete Jensen, Mrs E. E. Crawford 
and Mr*. H any A. Logsdon to at
tend tbe bridge tournament to be 
held at the Ranger Country club, 
Saturday afternoon beginning at 2 
o ’clock. The tournament i* held j 
in conjunction with the third an
nual invitation golf tournament. 

Playing table- are to be ar-

LAST TIMES TODAY
GLORIA SWANSON

»•

“ Perfect
Understanding”

If wme
Scripture.- 
witte will be pretty hollow mock- 
ery.

a mocker, as th
say, then the new 3 .2 1

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club— W. L. Pet. 1

Houston 24 12 .f>f)7 j
Galv*«*ton........... 23 15 .605
Tu l*a ................ . . 17 16 .515
San Antonio . . . . . 19 18 .514
Beaumont . . 17 17 .500 i
D a lla s .................. . .18 18 .500
F*>rt Worth . 14 21 100
Oklahoma City . . . 11 26 .297

Yesterday’s Results
Fort Worth 2, Beaumont 1. 
Dallas 6, San Antonio 1. 
Galveston 7, Oklahoma City 
Houston 4, Tulsa 3 (13

n ing>-).

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Dallas.
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Galveston at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Tulsa.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

6.

Standing of the Te • mi
Club— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . .17 9 .054
Washington . . IS 12 .000
Cleveland 12 .000
C h ica g o .......... ......... 15 12 .556
Philadelphia . ......... 12 14 .402
D e tr o it ........... .........1! 10 .407
St Louis . .........12 18 .400
Boston . . . . . « 18 .308

Yesterday’s Results
New York 5, Detroit 1. 
Philadelphia 9, Chicago 1. 
Cleveland 6, Washington 5. 
St. Louis 8, Boston 2.

Today’s Schedule
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston.
Chicago at Washington 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

- - ■ -4m
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Te ami
Club w L. Pet.

P ittsburgh............. . . 19 8 .704
\<-w Y o r k ............. . . 17 9 .651
Brooklyn ............... . 1 3 1 1 .542
C incinnati............. . . 14 13 .5 J9
St L ou is ............... . . 14 15 .483

i B oaton ................. . . 14 17 .452
| Chicago . . 12 17 .414
Philadelphia . . . . . . 8 21 .276

Yesterday’s Results
New York 3-1, Chicago 0-10. 
Cincinnati 1. Boston 0 
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 2. 
Brooklyn 14, St Loui* 5.

Today’s Schedule
Boston at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.

(A

W a

STARTS 
TOMORROW !

Bargains!Bargains J  _
Hundreds of real money saving'

Bongo* ns f

~  ~  9 ~

$4,000,000 Worth of Overstocl j®
in nine great warehouses is now being offered to 
Ward’s vast army of customers throughout t1̂ 
nation From coast to coast, in .)00 retail stoi

V m

S A V I N G S !
MERCHANDISE OFFERED AS LOW AS  

334 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR!

A

tia<t will Ik* given fa\or durim 
the hour. An admission charge of 
>0 cents ha- b^eu named. Lovely 

prizes will be awarded am) h plat*" | 
o f delicious and daiutv refresh 
merit* served. The club will carry 
special decoration* for the oc
casion. • * * •
Chorus Cirlf 
Entertained

A group o f young girl* that 
formed a chorus in “ Henry’s W* d- 
ding,’’ production wa* entertained 
uftvr the show by Betty Perkin*.! 
Thui'duy night, a’ t ic  horn. < • 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos- ph 
M. Perkins.

Each girl brought her l*»*t boy 
faiend, and dancing to radio mu
sic was enjoyed by the merry lit-1 
tie crowd, that found the polish* d 
floors from which rug- hud L. < 
rolled back, moet inviting to danc j 
ing feet.

At close o f a merry evening, the , 
young hostess assisted by her m o-< 
ther served a midnight lunch o f 
hot chocolate, with whipped cream! 
topping, and French buttered I 
toast.

Girl- in the choru- entertain. <1 j 
were B«-tty Perkins, Fayanette 
' ami-t** !!. Earline Harvey. F.iv.-j 
Tucker, France May. V  r.ab> ,t ,
1 ofcaugh, Lila B*m F< rrell. F:.n 
ces Harrell, Ruth Lobaugh, Chris- ' 
tine Green. Geraldine FranciK 
Rath Harris. Pauline B*da. Other 
gtieats wero those in the specialty! 
numbers rn show. Maxine Francis 
and Virginia Harri* o f Abilene,

E»juju jo o 1 v V//— ........ . - -M

rV777?i

m
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mm

Colton Chambray
p i

Water Mops
o p * GARDEN HOSE

5  C  yard Z y e 25-foot Length
Extra Special

Regular 49c value . . . 
imagine almost HALF

complete with fittings
32 inches wide, regular
10c value; fast color.

I
PRICE.

$ 1 .00
Good strong, durable, blackr Garden Hose, $1.75 value,

Table Cloth Steel Refrigerator ’ only a few at this price.

/ 1  Q S f  <7.95 50-foot Length
ea. 1  / complete with fittings

Proxvtin Washable Oal* or Steel
Cloth, pastel shdae ,; 75-pound icer; $22.95 $ 9  n o89c value. 

#
value.

• 1

Boys’ Overalls Metal
Waste Baskets LACE

fc licJC v  ea.
Heavyweight denim . . . 19c MESH CLOTH
blue . . . regular 49c val- .Medium size; green col-
ue; sizes 3 to 10. or. 35c value. YARD

4 |
Men’s Sport Belts T ennis Racket I O C

39c 49c 3(bin. Cotton Lace Mesh Cloth, f 
fine for suiting or sport dresses.
Colors of white, maize, blue

Regular $1.00 value of
fered at this low price;

Our regular $1.00 Rac
ket; only a few of this and prints.

complete with buckle. value in stock. Regular 29c value

Boys’ Play Suits Household Scales *
Girls’

J 9 C  ea. 75C ea.
Regular staple item at SPORT SHOES

Strong, durable for the $1.00;,you cannot miss

$ 4 0 0husky boys; 59c value. this value.

Metal Bed

SO 9r>

Strong brown enamel, 
bed, 54 inches wide; 
regular $5.95 value.

K ing Air Rifle

$
l '00

Boy! Oh Boy! What
value . Ev<,*r>’ boy shouH
have this $1.5!) valuej

Porcelain Top 
Table

White Green or ivory- 
lop. This has turned en
ameled legs; $ 17.95 val.

Burn’s 
Bread Knife

29c
Regular 50p value. .1 
a small quantity
these.

Finished Chairs

Oak or white enameled 
— regular $1.50 value.

Volt Meter

49c
You folks that have ba| 
tery radios should hi 
hese, regular 89c valul

Bovs’ Dress Shirts

ea.
Plain or fancy Broad
cloth; regular 19c value

Bath Mats

50c
Large size Chenille mj 
— a real value at tf 
regular 75c price.

Axminster Rugs
9x12

JO A .9524
This is a regular $34.95 
value; extra fine weave 
fringed rug..

Lawn Glider

$ 1 0-9510
Regular $14.95 Porch 
or Lawr Glider; made 
of steel and stripped 
duck.

PAIR

Regular $1.98 value for only 
$ 1.00. Really unheard of at this 
low price. Sizes from 3 to 7 . . . 
fine quality calfskn in two-tone 
colors.

Boys’ Pajamas

Regular 89c value 
Broadcloth . . .  a REAL 
value.

Wilton Rugs

S |  g . 9 5

4 Vi x 7>/j
Genuine Wilton Ku{ 
regular $22 50 value.

Men’s Ties

A  real value of 49c, but 
we offer them at tin* 
low price of 10c.

F la sh lig h t

Three-cell Flashlight; 
regular 39c value.

Montgomery
407-409 West Main Street Ranger, Texas

Phone 44
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